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wife. And he-4e1ft his- family back somewhere along the river."
£o he went where all the men were and told them.to get ready with
their clubs and their bows and arrows. He opened that bag. Out •
jumped buffalo. And then he just keep opening it, and another one
would jump out. Just keep opening and all these men got busy and
were chasing these buffalo and killing them. He kept opening this.
Fast as he opened it, they would jump out. He just opened it real
wide, and boy*, they just come streaming out of th€re. And he tore
that'bag. And see, he couldn't clolse it back. And the buffalo
just come out. And they just overrun the whole camp. And he couldn't
i
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get out and they just stomped him to death. They always say the
white man always overdoes things, and he overdone it! He didn't
get married toJthe chTef's daughter! He was greedy. The more
he gets, the more he wants. .
'STORY OF A MAN TURNED INTO A BUFFALO AND WHO, THROUGH FOOLISHNESS,
.IS TURNED BACK INTO A MAN
'Birdie Burns: This time my story's going to be about a hobo.
There was a man.walking down the hill.''He was half starved. He"
never did eat anywhere. It was way -out on the prairie. As he was
coming.down, he noticed a buffalo. Some buffalo were sitting down.
And some were eating grass close to a river. There vere a lot of
shady trees. Some were sitting in the shade of the trees, and these
were grazing.

Itjnust have been springtime. Grass" was just growing.

And he stood there looking at them. He said, "If I was allowed
^a jbuffalo instead of a hungry human being, he £aid, "I should have
.been a buff alp so I-^could eat likefliese buffa4bes here.. Nothing
•$•••

to worry about. Some are fitting here in t^he shade and some ai^e
drinking and these are eating. I should nave'been a buffalo."
So he walked up. to one of these bullsaa^d said, "Say, buffalo,"
he said.

"I'm hungry. '/Have pity on me. .' I haven't eaten for a

